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superintendent of the county farm at As school commercial work. Era lone, and the old school bell
ill send out its happy call acrossMrs. Wro. McMillan and daughter.toria where she and her husband ar liv-

ing agaia. The Harrisoa a lived oat the
project for a number of year ana at illIiOARDMAN Mra. Jim Ritchie, left by auto on

Friday for Corvallii. the bills. Who can say that it is notown the largest Irrigated ranch here, hav
ing im acres Just south of town.

Gordon McNeil hsitd Sunday at the
Faler noma. He Is employed at Arlington.

Archie Nichola left Monday for
Hood River on business.

Butch Hendricks and Mra. Margie
McCormick who have been spending
some weeks on the Ed Burchell ranch
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a happy calif The tiny tot. seem-
ingly but a few days from Its moth-
er's arms, will answer. With a ahy.
half frightened manner he'll take his
place among his fellows, but he is
happy in the possession of a first
book or slate and a bright new pen-

cil Lads and lassies will bound
slong joyously as if keeping time to
the old bell's call. He of the "shining
morning face" will smite and win a
smile, for he is happy to ba first to
greet his teacher. He is happy to
choose from among the long rows a
man's-siz- e desk.' She of the newly
cut "bob" and dainty skirts is happy
to be tripping about assisting in the
preparation of her class room, and
doubly so, to be sent on soma little
errand for teacher dear. Younj men
and miadens will answer the old bell's
call, eagerly but sedately, aa is more
becoming their dignified years.

We'll see them on their way. We'll
admire their bright faces. We 11 catch
snatches from their quiet conversa

Board-le- returned from The Dalles where
she took her In tie daughter
to sea a doctor. She fell but week and
broke her collar bone.

Mr. and Mrs. AJec Warren returned last
week from a pleasant visit at Monument.

Andy Andrvg m reported ill with
pain, whether pleurisy or not ia not

known. 1. Skouho is helping with the
miikmg while Andy is incapacitated.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Berwer are her for a
few days at the Clarence Berger home.

Mr. M. Bailey parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Peek, and Mrs. Wolam and two
children of Bend returned home wi'h them

from Cleveland. Wah.. for a visit
at t he H ai lev home.

Mrs, R and daughter Laura
Mav left Tuesday for Hood River for a
visit.

Caroline Hunt will arrive thU week from
her home in Republic, Wash., to attend
school again this year. She will nal: her
home with the Warners again.

Canada was well represented at the War-
ner auto camp )at wevk. Jess PUeU of
IV W nton. Aha., and N. L. Hawley of
Edmonton were registered. Roy Stutsman
of Lillian, Neb., on his way to Albany, T.
Smith of Huntington, Chas. and W. T.
Thompson of Northrup. Minn.. L. M. Kee-to-n

of Eaton. Colo., Geo. Elliot af Butte
ere others listed.
Rachaet Johnson has returned from a

pl."sant vacation spent with relatives at
Wasco.

Robt. Bradley and Mr. and Mrs. Geister
of Toppenifh viited Sunday at the John
Jenkins home driving over in Bob's new
Ford. Bob a with the railroad welding
gang.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spring. Mr. and Mrs.
Christensen and Mrs. DeWeese. all of
Portland are house guest at the Nick
Faler home.

Guests at the Highway Inn recently were
Roy Frigate, th "official rabbit poisoner,"
W. R. Todd and L. Todd. H. S, Butler of
Bremerton, the former shipyard town, Paul
Maris of Corvallis. R. W. Morse, our coun

Third runnc U on bfe and farmer are

Congressman Sinnott of Washing-
ton, D. C, made very pleasant call
on the local postmistresa and alio at
the various places of businesa Tues-
day morning.

Mrs. W. 1. Davia was called to Hood
River Wednesday on account of the
serious illness of her daughter, Mra.
P. W. Allison. Lawrence Beach ac-
companied her to Arlington. Lexing-
ton hopes for the apeedy recovery of
Mrs. Allison.

Mrs. Loren Mikesell of Mabton.

of their number, Mrs. Maud Pointer,
Mrs. Wm. McMillan, Mrs. Karl Beach,
the ladies of the Congregational
church enjoyed a pleasant social hour
followed by light refreshments, Mrs.
Pointer has returned to Salem, Mrs.
McMillan has returned to Corvallis
and Mrs. Beach expects to upend the
fall and winter in Walla Walla. Mrs.
Mrs. C. H. Nye of Walla Walla was a
guest of the ladies for the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stockard from
Hermiston spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Gray.
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Art W he iboune and io. Shane were
runu at the Jn Jenkins Home Fr lay
for luntfa Tbey were up ber from

or. e

W. O. kirg went to Herwiiatoa Friday
for "n dental work.

J h Hud.eton and stter Mia Bess of
Lone K.k tvtted oa the protect again last
week ar.ii tok btme some dlictou Kard-ma-

Fran IVtrutgi. Miction fc reman at
Mtner, pian to iao bis family to Port-
land short
J.n Jenkins fat wearing a reoently-ac- s

4111- far 11 adornment on ku upper Up.
ij'.'e Jthn.

The O.-- R. A N- I having some work
done on the loading dnway. The track
ha been rv aWi.od nd graded by K.
Hands.

Mr. Mirtle Bailey and two scm motored
to Cleveland. Wash.. Sunday to see the
former's parents.

John Jenkins has purchacd 00 head of
shwp from Wheethouse. He will get them
at Aiderdale thw week.

F.dna and Ethel Brviles motored to Out-

look. Wtoh., Sunday and brought Mrs,
lirwylea home nb them. She has been
over there for some time.

Geo. Johnson of Moner has purchased
the St udt baker from J. C-- HsUengxT. Ih
latter plans to got an ooavh.

The date of the .North Morrow County
Fair has been changed acain or rather set
ahad and will be heid earlier than planned
before the Kound-l'- or the Rolt-o- 'r

11th and lith are the dates set.
So keep it in mind and have your exhibits
ready. It was thought that October S and
4 would be too late in the season and
vegetables and such things are at thir
best now.

Mr. Newhouse of Coral!ls. Ore.,
arrived Monday fir a visit at the home of
her niece. Mr. T. E. Broyles and famiiy.

An article in the Hermiston Herald
caught our fancy and we '"second the mo-

tion" heartily. The article called attention
to the need of a cannery at that place to
supply a market for surplus vegetable.
There i no doubt that the finest vegetables
to he found anywhere can be raided in this
section of the I'mtod States. Board man
farmers are meeting with the same prob-
lem, a surplus of tomatoes, cucumbers and
niolon. Those having trucks have made
good wages taking their goods to other
places but all cannot do that and a can-
nery woiiid be the solution of the problem
of surplus produce. We have been advo-
cating the establishment of salting sta

Wn., formerly Misa Gladystine Davis,
Chaa. Gray has purchased the E. A.

Zochert home which he expects soon
to occupy with his famiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kelly will reside

is with her father. W. J. Davia on
3uckiore.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hunt drove to
Irrigon on Monday. -

Mrs. Eugene Gray from her home
west of Lexington spent Sunday with
her father W. J. Davis, on Blackhorse.

Mrs. C. H. Nye and children have

at the Neil White home during the
tion and hear the sound of soft Hugh-te- r.

They are happy. Delicioualy so.
They know not why. It is their in-

heritance. Each year the old bell
sends out its call and finds its echo
in the hnppy heart of Youth.

coming winter. Mrs. Kelly will have
charge of the Devine school and Mr.
Kelly expects to be in business in
Lexington.returned to Walla Walla after a week

spent near Lexington as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Allyn.

ty agent, John J. Schmidt of Upland, Col.,
and Chaa. Wendt of Baker, Ore.

Friends of Mrs. Henry Harrison will be

Miss Dora Cutsforth left Monday
for Portland where she will enter
Behnke-Walk- Business College. She
expects to prepare herself for highinterested to hoar of her appointment

nBaWnWaWaWJMnanWJSaWanBWMBWHBBBE Copper Carbonate
FIRST QUALITY

AT A REASONABLE PRICE

Money Talks
But there is a greater advantae in the

practice of thrift and the saving of

money, a fact that you can see in the

lives of thousands of successful men.

It is the habits formed, self control

acquired and the work that the mind

does in place of the follies that go

with extravagance.

tion for cucumbers for this locality, lne
large packing houses. Libby. Heinx, and
others. establi?h salting stations at va- -

rK'Us points where the cucumbers are de--

iivered fresh. As SOvin a-- they are pickled
and salted they are shipped to the factory.
If the matter were taken up with the tield

?? witr- th alfalfa, and farwwr iv
b'uty mkins for the men. A ia'rl f vd
4ih trotting-- can be had if frtvt hotd off
lens enmirb.

Lyte hta)'dn vuttid h' parrnu one day
)at week while oa tti wav to Pendleton
vbrre a pnaition awaited htm. Lyle ha
bem in California the pat two years,

Ctyd Crr and auie are now for
the ach.il year, havi-- j rwii the furnish-
ed roomi at Jack trot hrr . Mr. Carr i
the manual tra'nne teacher and will also
have charge of athietwa at the Boardman
achoftL

Mra. Olive M. Wilooe ku rented Albert
Mammher'a hou-- e adjoin mt Hereiir'a Mrs.
Wilaoa hiu a wn Jf year of a a ho will
attend rn hool here thi winter.

Strk Gaeiia and family derwrted lat
week for a vacation trip, topping at Salt
l.k City and other point enroute ho

Mr. O.asiia t the aortitis foreman
at Coyote H. M. Patternon. a nejrro. it
relieving Mr, Gacli. Patterwon haa worked
for the O.-- for id or 12 rearm.

le Mead and family were guests at a
dinner of ioveiy apinuntmentj- las Thurs-
day evening at the W. O. Kinjr home.

I. Sfcouno haa a hod oa hw foot that fc
s him much pain nd make walking

a difficulty.
Mr. Comstnck of Aiderdale, an old friend

of the Biloy, atop pod for a nhort time
one day this week to Tiit at the Bailey
borne.

Mr. and Mr, Beard ley are now settled
in their new doroirite. th Stewart house,
for the winter Softool wi It open Sept.
gth and Mr. Hoardley haa been here the
past two week ratting things in order.

Geo. Van Nuatrera was here Wednesday
from BKaieton on bis way to Pendleton
taking a string of horaea to the Round-I'-

He had one burking horse and the reft
were saddle horse. Mr. Van Sosirern b
a brothtr-in-la- of Mr. Myrtle Bailey and
he visited at the Bailer home.

Lahmondter's gave a dance Saturday eve-

ning at Baitey'a hall. A fair sited crowd
wa in attendance and ail had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingman spent a
few day in Portland last week. They took
in Rmgimg Brofc- circus while there.

Howard Packard is baring a splendid va-

cation at Mnhattn heach where he is vis-

iting his Mter, Mr. Lowell Spagle and
husband. Howard had his first taste of
deepe fishing and i enjoying every fea-
ture of a beach sojourn. Mr. Spagie if
employed on the highway near Manhattan
Beach which is one of the Tillamook
beaches.

M. Mulligan has purchased 11(H) sheep.
He also invented in a Dodge car. Mr. Mul-

ligan lives on the ranch which be pur-
chased from A. W. Cobb pome time afro,

Chester Packard and family of Seattle
risited wveral day with the Leslie Pack-rd- .

The men are brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lee arrived Friday

evening for a short t with Boardir.an
friends. They were dinner guests at the
J. F. Gorham home on Saturday evening
and were entertained at the Warner home
and visited with aa many other friend as
their time permitted. They were accom-
panied by Douglas MUier, a coup in who
attended high school at Pilot Rock and
makes his home with the Lees. Mr. Lee
was reelected principal of the grade echool
at Pilot Rock for the third year.

Mrs. Perl Howell and children left Pun-da- y

for Hard man, going op with Geo. John-
son. Mrs. Howell left her little girls with
her mother and will attend normal rhooi
at Monmouth. She has only one more
year to teach and she will be able to n

her life certificate. Mr. Howell baa cbxrge
of the Latoureil garage here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins and .ira
were Arlington caller on Friday.

Mildred Allen celebrated her eleventh
birthday last Friday at her home by hav-
ing 14 of her girl friends in for the af.tr-noo-

They played game and had a gi
time but the bet part of the party wa
the lunch which Mr. Alien served the
girls. Guests were Elvira Jenkins, Sybil
Grace Macomber, A?fre Calkins, Luia Mes-
senger. Emma Jean WUaon, Ona unu, Es-

ther and Ethel Dugan. Margaret Sihh
and Mary Chaffee.

Jack Gorham started work Monday t
the Cash Mercantile store. He has been
errrSry-- at the Trading Co.

we could no doubt have a sailing
station e$tabii-he- d here if farmers would
sign up for the necessary acreage. A
cannery would be a splendid asset to the
community. On situated at Hermiston
could care for produce raised at Stantield.
Irrigon and Boardman, especially if various
kinds of vegetables were canned. How-

ever, we wouid not coun.el a factory built
with local support. Rather let one of the
larger companies supply the capital.

Mrs. F. F. Kliti b a pleasing new sales-
woman at the Boardman Trading Co. Mrs.
Kiiti has many friends who will be pleased
to bear of her new position and wiil be
glad to see her behind the counter. Mr.
Uiuingham is manager.

O. H. Warner was pleasantly surprised
Sunday to have a cousin, Mrs. Chaa. Wil-

liams and son, come in for a brief visit.
Mr. Warner had not seen her for a period

Phone
Main
1072of 40 years and the son with her was a

Prunes, per lb 10c
Peaches, per crate $1.50
Flour, per sack $2.50
Milk, per can, all standard

brands 12c
Mayonnaise dressing 15c & 30c
Catsup J30c

Jello, 2 boxes for 55c
Soap, per bar 5c
Tea, Trea Brand 40c
Oranges, per dozen 25c
Lemons, per dozen 50c

OUR GOOD CANNING
PEACHES ARE COMING

IN NOW. ORDER EARLY.

baby, so they had a pieasaat time in
talking over old times. Mr. Warner and
the Williams family came across the plains
atong with a wagon train in 'Z.

Mr. and Mrs. Ian Smythe of Pendleton
were here Sunday in a classy now '26 mod-

el Lincoln. Mr. Smythe was buying hay
and purchased the second and third cut-
tings from several of the farmers.

Wash McKinney and family of Blaiock

VAN BRUNT DRILLS

JOHN DEERE
These drills are made to last. The

upkeep of a VAN BRUNT is very low

and the quality of their work is high

grade.

Come in and look them over.

Peoples Hardware Co.

Good Merchandise at the Right Price

Fir National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGONwere here Sunday and picknicked in the

Warner Auto camp. They called on the
Warners while here.

A delichtful dinner Sunday was that
presided over by Mr. and Mrs. O. H. War-
ner. were laid for seven. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lee of Pilot Rock,
Luiri&s Miller and Mr. and Mr. Chas.

Subscribe for The Gazette-Time- s. Only $2 Per Year.

Goodwin.
Mrs. W. H. Woodard was on the sick

lit a few days last week as win airs.
McK. Flickinger.

Nate Macomber's mother and brother n

ppent the week end here on their way
home to Grandview from Pilot Rock. On
Sunday they and Nate Macomber and fam-
ily motored to 01 ex where they vifited Al-

bert Macomber and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goodwin were din-

ner guests at the Arthur Goodwin home on
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Wetheral of Arlington stopn! for
a short time Tuesday to visit her aunt,
Mrs. John Brice. Mrs. Witheral stayed at
the Beard? ley home at Coyote until Mr.

Cash and Carry Grocery
JOHNNIE HIATT, Proprietor

I )
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. The movies move! Better pictures than you ever saw

Star Theater
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPT. 3 and 4:

BEBE DANIELS in

"MISS BLUEBEARD"
The gay love farce which Broadway roared at for a

solid year. Bebe as the frisky French actress who mar-
ried men in pairs. Supporting company includes funny
Raymond Griffith.

Also "THE FIGHT"
Two-re- comedy, from story by Richard Harding Davis.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5:
RICHARD DIX in

"MANHATTAN"
A love melodrama of Fifth Avenue where they say it

with flowers, and "Hell's Kitchen" where they say it with
fists. Here's handsome, manly Richard Dix as you'll like
him best. Star of a scorching, d comedy-dram- a

of New York society and gangland. Cast includes
Jacqueline Logan and Gregory Kelly.

Also "DUDE RANCE DAYS"
Crantland Rice Sportlight.

SUNDAY and MONDAY, SEPT. 6 and 7:
Agnes Ayers, Pat 0'Malley and Raymond Hatton in

"TO-MORROW-
'S LOVE"

Adapted from the Saturday Evening Post story Interlo-
cutory by Chas. Bracket!.

She married him because he was a perfect husband.
She divorced him because he was a perfect frost. Then
when he was about to marry a perfect peach oh, well,
you know how women are. FUN ? It's a regular mirth-quak-

Also FABLES and TOPICS

TUES. AND WEDS., SEPTEMBER 8 & 9:
THOMAS MEIGHAN in

"COMING THROUGH"
From the novel Bed Rock, by Jack Bethea. Cast in-

cludes Lila Lee and Wallace Beery.
He married an heiress, thn tackled the world on his

own and won. The best Meighan picture in a long time.
You'll like it.

Also Comedy ARE HUSBANDS HUMAN?

NEXT WEEK:

Zane Grey's CODE OF THE WEST, with Owen ,
Moore and Constance Bennett.

Richard Dix & Jacqueline Logan in A Man Must Live
Percy Marmond in IF WINTER COMES, by A. S.

M. Hutchinson.

Ernest Truex in SIX CYLINDER LOVE

before are here!
Paramount Week celebrates one glorious round of Paramount"mm:I I 1

Eamous Playos-Lasi- y Coup Pictures a review of the ones you missed a pre-vie- w of the new

"If its a Paramount Picture it's the best show in town!"ADOIPM
MKM TOaM CITT

Heppner Joins in the Paramount Week Celebration!
At the STAR THEATRE

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8-- 9

THOMAS MEIGHAN in

"COMING THRU"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 and 7

AGNES AYERS in

"TOMORROW'S LOVE"
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10-1- 1

ZANE GREY'S

"Code of the west"
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

RICHARD DIX in

"A MAN MUST LIVE"
"These pictures are the Paramount Pictures you have seen nationally advertised in the Saturday Evening Post, Ladies' Home Journal, Pictorial Re-

view, Photoplay, Oregon Farmer, etc. Keep up to date on Paramount Pictures by reading about them in the advertising pages of these and other
publications." Admission 20c and 30c. Show starts at 8:00 p. m.


